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A STOCK

JUST

BEAUTIFUL

from $6.00 and
Upwards.

J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH. PA,

ARE STILL SELLING SHIRTS- -

Lots ot 'em, because "THE GLOBE

BRAND" Shirt represents the. highest grade of work,

the iiest value, THE iiest rrr makes the best general

appearance.
Our Latest Spring Designs Have Arrived.- -

CARPETS

Baby

Coaches

MAX LEV IT,
15 East Centre St.

line of Carpets for the spring trade is complete. We claim to
OUR the largest assortment to be seen in the county, in all the

nf dpsirnhle oatterns in Monuettes, Wilton
Velvets, Body Brussels, and Ingrain. Look through this
stock on the second floor, and you will find you will have no trouble in

what you want at less than city prices.
wa im-ir- nn our rniiiit?ra n desirable disnlav of the season ( s novel

nr fir.n,ia oitlf wnnl nurl cotton and ask but a careful
111 lyiWdil jwvft k - i . .

examination to prove their excellence and cheapness.
Butterick Paper Patterns, the recognized standard of the world,

always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 21 N. Main St.
SING WAH'S

NEW LAUNDRY !

34 W. Centra St.
Our Prices are as low as the lowest.

sWe do First-cla- ss Work.

- 2,
- -

- 2,

RECEIVED

Shirt 8

Cuffs, per pair 3

Shirt, Ironed. 8

Undershirt...- - tt

Hnndcrchlefs..

cents Collars IX cents

" New Shirts 8 "
" 0 "
" Hose, per pair B "

FIRST-CLAS- S LAUNDRY. GIVE US A

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OF-..-

.

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

1

Eleeant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS
sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and

Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvlcs.

HEW (WETS, OIL CLQTrft tWIflDQW SlfflDB

J. J.
Tomatoes,
Com, 2,3,
Peas,
String Beans

OF

TRIAL.

the

For the Spring Trade,
North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

CANNED GOODS-SPEC- IAL LIST.

3 or 4 cans for 25c California Peaches, Plums
4 or 5 cans for 25c and Apricots, - 2 cans for 25c
3 or 4 cans for 25c ' Fresh Table

- 4. cans for 25c Peaches, - 2 cans for 25c

Delaware 5 cans for 25c j Salmon, - 2 and 3 cans for 25c

Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce Large Size, 3 cans for 25 cents
Picnic Size, 6 cans for 25 cents.

Sfiine: goods.'
Our California Lemon ClingPeachee Fancy Quality.

Full Heavy Syrup, 3 cans for 50 cents.
California Pears and Apricots Canned.

Fiuest Quality Lobster and Red Salmon.

FANCY CREAMERY AND DAIRY BUTTER.
STRICTLY RURE LARD,

TOMATO CATSUP GOOD AND FINEST QUALITY I, 2 or 3 BOTTLES FOR 25 CENTS,

FOR BREAKFAST.
Oat Flakes, Avena, Wheat llakes, I'lakeit Kiee,
Granulated Corn Meal.

FOR PICNICS. . . .

NEW

Selling

Drawers

Pa.

Maryland

PicPeaches,

Cans
Fine

Potted Ham and Tongue Lunch Tongue Baked
Beans, Small size in Tomato Sauce Chipped Beef-Crea-

Cheese.

A full line of Fine California Evaporated Frutis.
PAarhfis. Pears. Anricots. Plums and Nectariens.

NEW PRUNES. Be8t Goods

RAISINS

and

LARGE

PATTERNS.

Tapestry

selecting

2, 3 and 4 lbs. for 25 cents.
to size.

ALL KINDS AND RRICES.

-- con-

f-F-OR GOOD BREADf
T7se Daisy Flour. For Good Pies and Cakes, use Keiter's Pastry Flour.
Por Health, use Keiter's Old Time Graham'.

California Oranges.
Fine, large sweet.

According

Just received another lot.

At KEITER'S.

An

FIRE AT JACKSONS.

Upsetting ot ii Stnve
llxeiteinnnt.

Onuses Some

At about ten o'olook iMt nlglit a bright
glare Illuminated theheavens In the Mt and
residents of town at first lumped to the con
clusion that one of tlie collieries lu tlit direc
tion was on Are. Investigation proved, how
ever, tluit the fire was at Jacksons. It started
In n winter shanty near Troy's stable and the
latter waa Ignited. The winter shanty was
destroyed, but a backet brigade saved the
table. The fire was caused by the accidental

upsetting of a store In the shanty. The
damage to the stable was slight.

Hot Tainales, free, Arcade oafe

Summer Comedy Co. No.it Week,
The Summors Comedy Company will open

Its engagement at Ferguson's theatre on
Monday njght with the production of "The
Pavements of Paris." This is considered one
of the best piece on the en tire repertoire, as the
company carries all the scenery and elec-
trical eflects in their entirety to produce it.
All the plays of the Summers ropertoiro are
pleasing and are really above the average
played by popular prices. The company is
all that can be desired and is headed by such
clever artists as George II. Summers, the
comedian, and Miss Belle Stevenson, the
society actress, whose beauty alone attracts
attention. Ermanl, in the fire dances, are
wonderful. In connection with this large
and excellent list of attractions are also in-

cluded Prof. Sherman's trained goats, which
present a very unique entertainment and are
a whole show In themselves. Popular prices,
10, 30 and 30 cents, will prevail at each and
every performance.

Cttecarets stimulate liver, kidneys
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripo.

and
10c,

Hcllgluus Notices.
Services in the Trinity Reformed church

morning and evening from the
Gospel and Epistle lessons for the fifth
Sunday in Lent.

Rev. Alfred Heehner will preaoh lu tho
M. E. Church morning and even-
ing. Suhjoct for the morning sermon, "The
all comprohouslve answer ef Jesus to the
people" In the afternoon, at 2 o'clock, tho
pastor will meet his aloes of young met.
At 0:80, subject for sermon, "How Jacob
prevailed In his wrestling with tho Angel."
A valuable lesson for every one. Attentive
ushers look after the comfort of all who
worship in this church.

Jlreen's Jliallo Onto Free Lunch.
Sour k rout, pork and mashed potatoes to-

night.
Hot lunoh on Monday morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograp'n entertainment.

All the latest songs and bund marches.

,y. irogruin.
Tho meeting placo of tho "Y" has been

changed to Mellct's hall, on Bast Centre
street, and the first meetiug will be held
there this evening, when the following pro-
gram will bo rendered: Singing; prayer;
singing ; scripture reading, Miss E, Llewellyn;
instrumental music, Miss Helen Price ; read
ing. Miss E. M. Heebnor; "Why Young
Pcoplo Should Join the "Y," J II. Dauks ;

cornet solo, Miss Beddall ; Remarks on tho
Greek war, Georgo L. llafuor; duett, Missos
Wnsley and Rcvan ; discussion "Resolved,
That Arbitration is More Hcnollcial Than
War" ; affirmative Harry Gable j negative,
George Roxby.

New and pretty characteristic music
"PJarkies Return" at Urumtn's,

Vbod's Sliennmlonli Colleen.
The Jollem will open Monday, April 5th,

in the Dougherty liall, both day and evon- -

lug sessions. The rooms are bright and
cheorful. On account of hard times and a
large number of young people being out of
employment Prof. Wood will make u very
low rate of tuition for the Spring term.

l'or Sale,
Fifteen hundred dollars first mortgage

5 per cent, interest bearing bonds, in de
nominations of flvo and fifty dollars.' In-
terest payable every three months. Apply
to C. M. lioBDNEK, Sec,

All Saints Church,
at East Oak St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Twin- Shaft Victims Kilter Snlt.- - "

The first suit growing out of tho terrible
disaster at the Twin shaft at Pittston in
June lust, was entered in court yesterday in
the case of Maggie Ward, widow, and Auna,
Thomas and Daniel, Jr., children of David
Ward, deceased, was filed against the New-
ton Coal Company, $80,000 damages is.
claimed by the plalntlfft.

Hot Tamalos, free, Arcade cafe

Young Slierldun to lio a SoUllor.
Washington, April 3. It Is learned

that President McKlnley has promised
Mrs. Sheridan, widow of General Sher-
idan, to appoint" her son, Phil Sheridan,
a cadet at the West l'omt. Military
academy next year. The boy is
not at present eligible for admission
to the academy, as he has no.t yet
reached the age of 17 years.

I'orest Flro'ln 1'eiinnyl vanla.
"SVUliamsport, Pa,, April 3. Forest

fires are doing great damage in this
and adjoining counties. At Beech
Creek, Clinton county, men and women
turned out to save the town from an
advancing column of flame. The
mountains in the vicinity of Renovo
tre ablase. At Antes Fort farmers and
eltuHMis are out in force to prevent the
tames from reaching; the town.

lfatater Hats and llouiiets.
To-da- y is the opening day of Miss II.

Reehe's millinery, 18 North Main street.
The store represents an Ideal ralKlnery es-

tablishments, with Its rich display of Kaater
hats, bonnet and pretty flowers.

Tramps Cleaning the Street.
The novel xlght of a gang ef men work-

ing on the streets, each dragging a sixteen
pound ball fastened to his ankle by a ohaln,
was witnessed in Altoona yesterday. All the
tramiw, twenty-si- x In number, captured
during the past ten days, are at work sweep-lu- g

the streets, shoveling dirt and breaking
stuns. Those who refuse to work are pun-
ished by cutting orf their food supply.

Clmpel Ootiseorutlon,
The new St. Paul's Episcopal chapel at

.Meehanicsville will be consecrated
row, Sunday, afternoon. The service will
begin promptly at S o'clock. The lit. Rev.
N. B. Rullso.:, D. D , Bishop ef the Diocese
of Ceutral Pennsylvania, will preach the
senium and perform the set of consecration.

Almost Fatally ICIekeil.
James Kenny, of Anhland, and employed

as a driver, received a kick In the stomach
from a horse last night that almost killed
him. He is being attended at the Miners'
hospital aud is reported uti much improved

W0tWNG TIME

TO ITOOUE.

Orders For the v. R. Colliery Schedule
Nexl Week.

TO BE FOUR THREE-QUARTE- R DAYS

Employes Received Their Wages at tho
Collieries this Morning--Th- e WageB,

Aside Frew Monthly Hands,
Ranged From Four to

Twelve Dollars.

A forerunner of the predicted era of better
times for the coal rettounow seems to be
assuming promising proportions and the an
nouncement mat uiej collieries ot tne r. &
R. C. A I. Co. will vbtk four days
next week is received with much gratification

by the business" Jtsople of the town, as
well as the men whfe.work in the mines.

Times have certainly changed wonder-
fully in the coal region. A few years ago an
announcement that the collieries would start
up on Monday morning on a half time
schedule was received witii the same feeling
of despair that the notices of two
time are received now; but under existing
circumstances a half U me schedule is accepted
as fair in comparison, to the working time
wnicu lias neon in vogue In the region for
the last two or three: months, and there are
many people who confidently predict that
full time will noveragaln bo worked in the
anthracite region.

To-da- y was pay day at the colllories'of the
Philadelphia & Reading Coal & Iron Com-
pany in this district, and small indeed
wcro tho stlponds distributed among tho
tollers. There were but four or
three full days working time lu the two weeks
for which tho pays at tho collieries were mado

It does not'tako a mathematician to
discover that tho amounts paid out wera as
close to tho zero mart: as ouo who works at
all can receive. A reporter learned from an
authentic sourco y that the wages paid
at tho colliery offices' y ranged from ft
to $12 for tho two weeks, not counting tho
wages paid to men employed by tho month.
It must be understood, however, that the
figures given do not represent averages.
There are mauy men who drew pays of loss
than two dollars, and some got none at all,
while other undoubtedly went into debt for
mine supplies. Under this condition of af-

fairs four days of Iqnarter time in a week
will be welcomed trt Somo extent, especially
as the improvement is accompanied by
rumors of still bettetUlmes in the near fu-

ture. V

Hot Tainales, freaArcade cafe

Alleged Tnooitillnry Arrosted.
Bellefonte, Pa., April 3. Edward

Gardner, aged 30 years, ot Howard.lhls
county, was arrested yesterday, charg-
ed with having set fire to his house anfl
barii, Gardners property was destroy,
ed several days ago, and it is' alleged
that he burned Itto get the Insurance,
Ills arrest was a surprise, as no one
suspected him at tho time. "

A Minor's Awful Suicide
Scranton, Pa., April E.

Davis, a miner, 3u years old, employed
at tho Manvllle mine, killed himself
there by throwing himself down the
shaft, a distance of 360 feet. His body
was crushed into a shapeless mass.
Davis was married, and leaves three
small children.

JJastnrdly Attempt to I'lrp n, 3Mnn.
JInzletim. Pa AprI

made an attempt Thursday night to de.
siroy the No. 3 mine of the Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre Coal company, near here,
About 9 o'c! 3Ck the men working on the
lower lift wer alarmed by smoke run
ning down the airway. A hasty inves.
titration showed the lsrra double doors
ahlase, and oil had been sprinkled oil
the ground below the door, lly taking-the-

from their hinges the men pre-
vented the fire from Igniting the ooal.
This Is the mine In which a lire was
recently extinguished at a cost of over
5150,000. There were about 00 men In
the mine at the time.

An Old Soldlor'H Suit flip Piunn(io.
Washington, April 3. T. A. Rhodes,

tt uomnosltor at the government pr(ttt
ing olllce and a member of the G. A. R.,
has filed a suit against Thomas E,
Benedict, the retiring public printer,
claiming $300 damages. He was dls.
missed bv air. Benedict, and subse-
quently reinstated. The suit. It Is un-
derstood, is brought to test the eff-
iciency of the provision of the civil ser-
vice law declaring that preference
shall be given to old soldiers.

lou't Pay For Presents
You get 100 cents worth for overy dollar

you loavo with us, consequently we cannot
afford to glvo presents away, neither with
our ineu's, boys' or children's clothing.
It Tim Famous.

1 lie .Spring Assessment.
Tho County Commissioners yesterday sent

out the assessment books for 1807, to the
various assessors throughout the county.
The books are sent out earlier than usual,
and the Commissioners expect thein to be re
turned by the end of the present month, and
have Instructed the assessors that no pay
will be allowed them for work after April
30th. According to the instructions from the
Commissioners all appeals from the assessors
tissBiimouU must be made to the Commis
sioners at the court house on Wednesday,
May 12th. The triennial assessment will be
made next year.

Who Buys They Don't?
It goes without saying that the Famous

offer the best values in olothtng and lmts that
cau he found in Shenandoah. It

Uruitwell's Defence,
Jonathan W. Gradwell, the young man

brought from Germautown, Philadelphia,
yesterday and arraigned on com pis tut of
desertion aud by his wife, Ida,
before Justice Ijwlor, complains that he is
the victim In tho ease and that he can show
that his wife deserted him four times. Grad-
well has always borne a good reputation as a
sober and Industrious young man.

Hot Tainales, free. Arcade cafe

Jailed l'or Costs,
Mike Mack, Sophia Sckoiuet, Joseph

Kudgis and Charles Casper, of town,. and
Joseph Shedlefsky, of Mabauoy Plane, were
taken to the Pottsville Jail yt stenUy, on
capiases, for tailing to pay oasts pUsed upon
them by the last Graud Jury.

100 Men Wmited.
Wanted by the Famous, Ferguson House

building, 100 men to wear their $3, (8 awl T

suits. Call early for them awl avoid the
rush. It

PUBLIC DEDICATION.

Olmnlrlllii's Now Itiilldlng formally Ac
eptel lly the Hoard.

Special to Brasilia 1 latum.
GtRARDVlLLR, April 3. To-da-y was an

important event In the history of Glrard-vlll-

so far as Its educational department is
concerned. The occasion was the dedication
of the new and imposing school building,
with appropriate ceremonies for the occasion.
Mnoli preparation had been made for the
event, and the manner in Which the details
were carried out is doe to the aotive part
taken by members of the School Hoard, the
teachers and scholars and tho various
societies.

SCHOOL

The structure will be known as the Girard
school building,'' it is two stories high and
contains six rooms, with all modern conven
iences for school work. The building Is con-
structed of buff brick, with brown stone
trimmings. It is located on Second street
and has two entrances and exits; wired
throughout with electric hells, gas piped and
speaking tubes. In the hallway is a memorial
tablet of white marble, upon which is the
date of erection, the names of the directors
and the architect and superintendent of

The dedicatory exercises took plce this
afternoon at S o'clock, Thomas Connor, Sr.,
was chairman, and the exercises were opened
with "America" by the school children and
audience, followed by Invocation by Rev. W.
K. Macneal. The architect. Peter Rudrautr,
presented the building, and it was accepted
in a neat speech by MaJ. E. C. Wagner, on
behalf of the School Hoard. Addresses
followed by Col. P. II. Monaghan, superin-
tendent of the schools, and Chief Burgess
George Nattress. The P. O. S. of A. then
presented Hags for each school room, which
were accepted in a patriotic speech by Rev.
T. M. Itateman. Other addresses followed by
County Superintendent Weiss and Genl.
Louis Wagner. During the exercises the
baud played several selections.

Tho day was a beautiful one for the occa-
sion, and proved nn eventful one for Girard-ville'- s

educational dopartment.

HAI.r IIOSH AT 1IALV 1'ItIOl'H.
One big lot of men's fast black half hose at

35 cents per dozen pair. At MAX LEVIT'S.
A Southern Letter.

J. K. P. Scheifiy, formorly of town and
now of Winston, North Carolina, writes the
Herald from there thatho is delighted with
his new placo of residence. Ho facetiously
says in the letter, "I expect to put in a bill of
damages against the Hxhald for publishing
that I intended starting a brewery hero. A
gentleman named Col. Hicks, of New York,
saw tho article and came on direct. last.
night tho Board of Trade met and sub-
scribed $100,000 towards the project." Mr.
Schollly is starting a newspaper and prom-
ises his friends in Shenandoah u sample
copy. Winston is really a twin city called
Wiuston-Salem- , and Mr. Scheifiy furnlahos
the following interesting details concerning
it : "It is built just like Shenandoah, about
four miles long and ono and n half miles
wide. Each town owns its own water works
and nil tho streets aro paved. We havo paid
police, firo department, electric cars, arc and
incandescent electric lights. The court house
is built lu a squaro larger than that at 1'ottg-vill-

There nro sovoral good hotels, but
they do not sell driuks. Only five saloons lu
tho placo. The ordinancesdo not allow auy on
tlio Main street. Each saloon has two bars,
on ouo floor, one for whito uud the other fur
colored people. No salos on Sunday? Thoro
aro In the town five large shed, or ware-
houses, each covering an acre of ground and
there is an auction sale of tobacco loaf brought
in by tho farmora." Mr. Scheifiy inquired
about wages from a street sneeier and
learned that they work full time for $3.30
per week. He also learned that a
chicken sells for 20 emits, eggs are 10 cents
por dozen, and other supplies in proportion.

Kumtrlck llouso Free I,unoh.
Cream of tomato soup will be served free,

to all patrons

Shut OIV.

The continued Binking of the ground
within the vicinity of tho old Columbia Park
caused such a on the public water
works mnlu running from the Fowlers' Run
reservoir that Superintendent Stout was
obliged to shut oil' the water supply last
night nud mako repairs. E. F. Gallagher
and a gang of mou jacked up the main, which
had sunk three and a half feet, and made it
safe again. Tho water was shut off from
5:30 last ovenlug until 2 o'clock this morning.
Sovoral heavy log chains wero brokeu in the
work.

YVuter

strain

At Jepclilnskl's Arcntle Cafe.
Hot Tumales, free,

Lost a Horse.
Chief Rurgoss Tabor last night lost a horse

valued at $130, through colic. After the
horse died several young men and boys
gathered at tho stable and created a nuisance.
Tho stablemen, William Zalinski and Roland
Lasias, drove them away repeatedly and
finally resorted to turning a hose ou thoir
tormentors, whereupon the crowd stoned the
stablemen and each received cuts ou tho face.
Suite are likely to follow.

A large lino of new early spring silk neck-
wear, special for Easter, in 2S and 50 cent
goods. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Arrested l'or Drunkenness.
Isaac Morgan, of North Chestnut street,

was arrested at his home lost night by
Constable Bolln and Policeman Raster ou a
charge of drunkenness and nuisance. He
was committed to tho lockup,

1'HIIFHOT.
Dritlsli fine seamless half hose for men, 4

pair for 18 cents. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Pronounced Insane.
Dre. G. M. Hamilton and W. N. Stein

yesterday examined Miss Krichnolls,
years of age, of South Pear alley, and pro
nounced her insane. She will be removed to
the almshouse at Schuylkill Haven.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its gnat leavening tlreiurtb
mul healtlifulnea. Assure the footl againa
ill 4111 aud all forms ot adulteration ootuuou to
ins ouwtp uremia.

BOYAL SAKISG PoWDBB CO. SEW TOBK

THE BRITISH

NOW IN CRETE

How the Great Power Is Bullylii? the

Christian Insurgents.

DESTROYING CRETANS' HOUSES I

English Warships Full the Structures Down
With Heavy Chains Talk of a Balkan

Federation in the Event of
War With Turkey.

London, April 3. The Dally Chron-
icle's Canea correspondent telegraphs:
"Here are some of the deeds to which
England Is settling her hand today.
During the week an expedition of Brit-
ish marines, accompanied by cannon,
went to Tripete, In Spakla. and exam-
ined houses In search of provisions.
They destroyed all they found, lest the
Insurgents should get them. A day or
so later another expedition of British
marines was sent to a village near a,

with the object of finding flour
and grain. Later two warships, one a
British vessel, dispatched boats fitted
with cannon to Kolutnbari, with in-

structions to seise the small mercantile
craft. Tire peasants refused to sur-
render them. The European force
threatened to destroy the village,
whereupon the boats were given up.

"A British detachment was sent to
Kastelll, where it proceeded to destroy
the Cretan houses. Heavy chains were
thrown around them and fastened to
ships, which pulled till the houses col-
lapsed.

"Another Instance of British meas-
ures was where a company of Bashl
Bazouks attacked the Greek lines at
Vlgla, the Turkish ships supporting the
attack with cannon. After the engage-
ment was well under way the Euro-
pean fleet. Including the British vessels,
opened fire upon the small force ot
Cretans, who were compelled to re-
treat. The Turks then entered the vil-
lage and began to burn the houses, the
church and the monastery."

The Athens correspondent of The
Dally News telegraphs: "A telegram
from Canea says that the Christians
who returned to their tTouses near the
magazine, having observed noises of
a peculiar character In the night tinv
began to suspect that the Turks wore
undermining their dwellings In order
to blow up the Christian quarter of
the city when they (the Christians)
should withdraw."

The Times Vienna correspondent
says: "The official Journal ot Progress,
published at Sofia, throws some light
on the possible formation of a Balkan
confederation. It says that a conven-
tion between Bulgaria, Bervla and
Greece, and perhaps Houmanla, seems
to be demanded by existing circum-
stances and well understood Interests.
The confederation of the Christian
states in the Balkans, under the aus-
pices of Russia, Is the main- - object
which the statesmen of the Balkans
hnve most In view."

The Times prints the following dis-
patch from Its Athens correspondent:
"Widely varying rumors have been
current of late with regard to the joint
action of Greece and Bulgaria in the
event of war. The Impression seems
to prevail in certain quarters that Bul-
garia might be disposed to share
Greece's projected enterprise with ref-
erence to Macedonia. Sympathetic

have been exchanged between
the students at the University of Sofia
and the University' of Athens, and
friendly articles in the Journal which
represents the views of M. Stolloff, the
Bulgarian premier, and his colleagues,
are reproduced here and commented
upon, favorably,

"The truth is Bulgaria does not In-

tend to depart from her present cau
tious policy. For the time, at leaet,
she will maintain an expectant atti-
tude. If the Greeks invade Macedonia,
and reach a point where the Bulgarian
Interests beoc-m- Involved, she will then
taks uetlon, possibly by first appealing
to Macedonia as a faithful vassal, and
not as the enemy of Turkey.

"Should Turkey be defeated by
Greece, then both Bulgaria and Servia
would probably advance, despite the
restraining efforts of the powers. Such
a movement might not be ostensibly
directed against Turkey, although the
latter may well ask to be saved from
friends like these. The results of the
recent conferences between Prince
Ferdinand and King Alexander at Sofia
are already becoming apparent."

It Is reported In Athens that the
Greek government has been notified

that a blockade of the
Greek ports will be enforced within
three or fotjr days.

A Comity Treasury Shortage.
Columbia, S. C, April S. W. II. Law-

rence, an expert bookkeeper, waa em-
ployed by Governor ISllerbee about a
month ago to examine the books ot the
treasurer's office and the auditor ot
Richland county. He reports that two
men who have been treasurer since
18S9, J. S. Campbell and L. It. Folk, are
short $5,000. Treasurer Folk is liable
for $681 of the amount, while Treasurer
Campbell has to explain where the rest
went. The governor has ordered pro
ceedings against both men.

Bepubltaau Committee'! Secretory
Washington, April I. General Will

iam McKlnley Osborne, of Boston, re
cently appointed consul general to
London, last night resigned the aecre.
taryship of the Republican national
committee. Senator Hanna, as chair
man of the committee, appointed Major
Charles Dick, of Akron, O,, to fitll the
vacancy. Major Dick Is S8 years of age
and Is one of the most widely known
young politicians In the country. He
Is a leader of the Republican party In
unio.

Governor Atktuann'M Son KIoihmi.
Atlanta. April 8.- -J. P. Atkinson, the

son of Governor Atkinson
and Miss Ada Bryan Byrd, aged 14
tloped yesterday. They took a train for
Tennessee, but fearing detection they
left the train, securing a horse and
huggy at Kington, and left for Rome.
The parents of the youthful couple are
greatly shocked at the conduct ot the
pair, and have offered a reward for
their detention if apprehended before
the luarrlge takes place,

lIlekeri'a'OHfe,
we will serve our petrous with

nice iree tuucu ot uiuier wiener sausage
ana potato salad with dressing.

Special Prices

WOODENWARE

You'll do well to rail on us
these this week.

for

TUBS, PINB aud CBDAR,

BUCKETS and BROOMS,

CLOTHES BASKETS,

WASH BOARDS, BRUSHES,

CLOTHES LINES,

WINDOW SHADES,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

rchbts1iop ltynn's Jubilee.
The 36th anniversary (sliver jubilee) ef

Archbishop Ryan, will be celebrated in
Philadelphia on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of Easter weok, April 20, 21 and
82. On Tuesday morning the boys of the
Catholic parochial schools will hold their
parade, which will be reviewed by the
Archbishop, who at its conclusion will
administer to the pupils the Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament in the Cathedral. On
Tuesday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, tho girls
of the parochial schools will give an enter-
tainment ill the presence of Archbishop Ryan
in the Academy of Music. The principal
religious celebration will occur on Wednes-
day morning, when the Archbishop will
celebrate Solemn Pontifical Mass in the
Cathedral. Schuylkill county will bo well
represented at the ceremonies attending this
important event.

TO QU11B A COI,D Uf ONK DAT
lake Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. AH
iruggists refund tho money if It falls f : cu,
25 cents.

Tenetry Store lteiuoveil.
A. Holdortnan's jewelry store has been re-

moved to the newly remodeled store room
at No. 31 North Main streot, between the
Keillor and Gaughan dry goods stores, whero
courteous and liberal treatment will lie ex-
tended to all old us well ns new customors.

Solid Fact.
It is no idle gossip that tho Famous

Clothiers and Hatters are convincing the
inhabitants of Shenandoah that thoy are
acknowledged the cheapest. It

P0f?SE PflOTE GTORS

With pistol and club you
won t be able to keen vour
purse irom ouenintr at the
prices we are selliner

GROCERIES,
And you get the finest article
in the land every time.

T.J. BROUGHALL,

10;

25 South Main Street.

for a Window Shade
3 for a quarter. Others

or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

A : FAIR : SKIN
And brilliant complexion some-
time depends upon taking

SPRING MEDICINES.
The brat drugs to take are :

SAKSAFARILLA. ITaed for chronic rbeuma
Usui, scrofulous affections, skin dlaeases- -

I0DIDE OF POTASSIUM. Valuable fur cliron tc
ulceration, inflammation, enlargements,
tklti diseases, etc.

YELLOW DOCK, Tonic, Laxatlve.-Vs- ed in
skin diseases, etc.

PRICKLY ASB, Tonic, Stimulant. Used in
rheumatism aud liver complaints.

DANDELION, Tonle, Diuretic, Laxative.
useu lor uyspepsia, liver complaint.

These drugs all teud to aid the process of
nutrition, ami restore me normal
functions of tke system. They are all
couibiued in

-f- owler-s SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


